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Aaayrt- 
Qraaha 

aad la tea aarUaat 
parted of tkalr htotory tea aaaoamay 
ha aald ad tea Ksaam wt tea Vit- 

la aoaraa of data. 
i 

aaarpMaaaadad by tea addUha^ad a 

atlra ad tea** ooaaamtl u*F^iu 
florttoHm AtrtdQMo 

It .to t—edafhia to (data artte aay 

of tea 
to 

of baaa la 
HathibMa; to Tata Hatta. kit daach- 
tar. —tear «f WWafea tea ahootar. 
aad LaUa Hatta, alatar of W»lal*a. 
TU data of tbaaa racorda of tka 
Hattaa la aot to ba aoeortalsod, bat. 
teay wara cartalaly wrtttaa bafora tea 
yaar 1IM. So tar aa aattqaarteaa kora 
baaa abla to dteeorar Hatta la tea 

■taaoa'eaa ba* 
It la aot iraproh- 

of tea Hatta 
of aoro 

bla baadiaar teat 
to tha habit of wearing. 

Veteran. 
America'* old- 

aa taoMta at 
fkiladelphin. 

Me cm band rad 
and drat birthday. Tba oyi maa who 
wm ban ta Baltimore. Sept **, 1K». 
•atarad the aery aa aa apprentice 
bop on tba frigate OoaoUtaOoa Hie 
birthday anal* 

ta the old au. “Billy' 
la otm ilaMa ea bis fbat, and ea We 
birthday bated a couple at (tape 
at tba aaQor'a hornpipe, to the uo- 

kla aged fallow 

KeMaa Vlad. Bleed.** or lydntdfeg PnmefMe will refund mosey if Peso 
thataM»tT*Bwto core to Cult days. Me. 

Nieeera to worth fljOOOjDMAM aa a 
wmree of etoetrtoal ■»««. 

Tea Hash Woe ta. 
▲ bachelor one day act tba table la 

his lonely abed* with platan far bias- 
sair and aa imaginary wife and flea 
children. Ha then *at OSW* 1b Sloe, 
and aa ha helped btmaelf ta food be 
pat tba aama qaantlty an each of tba 
other plataa and acre eyed the proa* 
pact, at tba same time computing tba 
east Ha la atilt a bachelor. 

With lecu imictnen. aa they aaaaae 
raaabtbaaeat of tba dtosae*. Orianrhtoa 
bleed or enaatltmtloaal dtosasn. sad in order 
ta ease It ret maat taka totanal remedies. 
Ball's Catenh Cars to takes toterssUyjud 
MtoOnMcSnSMMMkaSkta 
it wm aemaribad by one of the bast phyet- 
otaoa ta tbla aeaatry for yearn, aad to a rep- 
star preeerlprioa. tt to composed of the 

U ; 

la aariag catarrh. Send 
far taatimoatele fiaa 

r. 1. Qwbswt a Co.. Prop* Toledo. O. 
add tadrantota. priae. lit ^ 
Taka ■enVTaadtT PHh lor reaitlpatlaa 

Wo an** by pyperteaM. 
“11/ experience with eigne,” aaya 

Farmer Singletree, •*!# that U gen’- 
ral I bey're either mlaleadia' er snper- 
■a*a When. 1 was ta the expaal tleo f 
as* eigne raadla’, ‘Look oat for pick- 
packets.’ After a faw da/i’ track with 
’em I came ta tba coacloalon that they 
eras fatly able to leak ant foe them- 
octree."—Claretaod Leader. 

SUNDAY DISCOURSE1 
•UK REGULAR WEEKLY SERMON 

1 

Onpfcic Nrirt>d of tha Beauty atj 
ttaMmeaa tad Uw Jay and Comfort) 
al Rfefct Living. 
Bmoutk. V. T.—la" tha bnna Arm 

MM Baptist Church Sunday morning tbe 
minister, tbs Rev. Cornelias WoslTkui, 
preaehsd tba ssrmos. Mr. WoeMkia't text 
arts' 
tnret 
bnt tba _; un- 
to ai children, that an may do 
aU Um worde of this taw? Ho aaid: 

A mated astronomer ones aaid: “I Kara 
searched tha Stan, bat I Bad aa Ood." A 
noted philosopher mid, “If than is an infi- 
nite, a an anti Ood, Ha ia unknowable.” 
Materialistic science. and rational uh.l- 
osophe haea tana ah ted the erned of ag- 
noatleisas, via.: that Ood ia unknown and 
unknowable. It sounds conaerrativa, mod- 
sat and wiao. But it ia not really now. 
One of tha ancients wrote ia Um long ago, 
"Canat thoo. by searching, find cart Godf 
Canat than know tba Almighty onto per- 
faction? Zophar. tha Naamalhite, waa a 

clevsr agnostic. Tba Hebrew lawgiver 
writes, "The secret things belong unto 
tba Lord oat Ood.?-. 

If Qod bo the Infinite. Eternal tnd Ab- 
eolate, itJa impossible to comprehend and 
explain film. There muat alwayi be di- 
mension* of mystery unknown and un- 
knosrabl* in Him. Tha astronomer never 
expects to find the vail* of the universe.' 
Thor* is always the unknown beyond. If 
spaea and time stagger tbe imagination 
can we aver hone to bring the eternal Ood 
completely within the range of human 
conception? Wo are all agnostics. Even 
Christiana worship at tba altar of lbs su- 

per knowsbie God. U ia no discredit to 
the theist that ha cannot tall the day of 
God’s birth. Wo need not distress our- 

selves bees am we cannot walk about God 
and know Hit di-meter and circumference. 
He ic unknowable. 

Hot because set cannot Know ail, man 

w* rest content to know nothing? Tha 
scientist la aware that ha cam nerve know 
it all. Does 1m there foie break hit instru- 
ments and contest himself to abide in ig- 
norance? Ha know* in part. He mil 
know more, though be never know* it all. 
So, concerning God. there ora things that 
may be known. The mynts y of the un- 

known it the very charm of eternity. The 
ages will ever clothe themselves with new 
garments of myitery. 

How.may. wa know God? God ta a 
spirit and' most ha spiritually known. John 
fUt, apeak tag of the spectroscope, call* 
it “an addition to owr senses." All our 

inventions art extensions to our tenses. 
There is auto-racing, aoto-haoriat, auto- 
feeling. Tyndale said, "The silence of 
the forest at noonday in agitated with 
sound, if wa could only hear it." Then 
are soma things tslaacopieslly discerned, 
•Chan, microscopically and spectroscopi- 
cally. Without those they are not «Ua- 
cerned at all. Why docs one man only 
glance at a picture, and pats on, white 
another will study it by the hour? Why 
will some pcopte bare the music hall, 
while others ate held spellbound by tha 
symphony? Because time tllisp are art- 
istically discerned and others moetcaDy. 
Tbqyc most he the subjective {acuity to 
appreciate objective genius. 

Why do some men go through life with- 
out any sense of reverence.' worship and 
prayer, white others bow in humility and 
adoration to one whom they call God? Be- 
cause God is spiritually discerned. The 
natural man reeeireth not the things of 
God, neither can he know them. He is 
lacking the soul's telescope, microscope, 
spectroscope, etc. Natal al devices cannot 
discover n imiiitnal Ood. 

The study of man himself presents a 
faints analogy of this troth. Science stud 
tea the human body: articulates tha skele- 
ton; knows the nervous system; explain) 
organisation. But docs the anatomist die 
cover the r -ole man? Does be find that 
sovereign—tha will. Uic magistrate—the 
conscience, the artist—the imagiaation. the 
orchestra—toe emotions, the libra nan—the 
memory? They are ail there, hot the in- 
struments of physical dissection da not 
discover them. They are mentally dis- 
cerned. When spintaal men. as such, 
pronounce upon physical science, they be- 
come fools. And when materialists, ae 

seek, pronounce upon spiritual thing) 
they likewise turn out folly. One qua lift- 
ration cannak coustitut. authority upon 
all things. 

instrument. and It will do what to Atbau* 
for It" Aid any man may ax peri ua—i 
with tSa realities of our religion and tuet 
Ua diiui to comfort, wigduoi. peace, rent, 
hope, lore, prayer, ate. And only when 
ere thua know will we be effective wit- 
nesses of truth. Jeans mid. “Ws sneak 
that wo do know and testify that ws hues 
sees.” With eieli knowledge the known 
becomes the key of the unknown and leads 
ua rate deeper knowledge 

Thu purpose of learning to know Owl. la. 
to obtain tbe Ufa eternal. When Kepler, 
the astronomer, after many failures, finally 
discovered tbe laws ol planetary motion he 
fell upon hia kuaea end cried: “I thank 
Thus, O God, that I am thinking The 
thoughts over after Thee." This knowl- 
edge made him partner with the tlimmht 
of the eternal Ood. So every truth exper- 
imentally discerned puts ua into nvrtner- 
skip with God. We learn to think His 
thoughts; to will His will: Co lore with 
Hi. fore; to He* Hi* Ufa. And Hia to Hie 
sternal. Therefore Jesus sere. “To know 
That tbe only true God. and Jeans Christ 
whom Thou heat east, tbU to life eternal.** 

The range of-tblnea thna knowable la 
eery wide. Only e few of them mey be 
suggested. We may know tbe forgiveness 
of our sin*. W* are made .ootiariosi of 
our sinfulara* through tb* exercise of our 
ccnacienea end our inability to overtake 
what we know to be the ideal. But when 
arc accept tbe overtore* of dirinc grace and 
yield tn the incoming and invrorking of 
God'* Holy Snirit. are experience a peaca 
and powar which are tha subjective evi- 
dences of our being loosed from oor sins. 
Tk:« i* the 6rat thing in Christian knowl- 
edge. 

Xext “we know that wc have passed 
from death unto life.” Such a transition 
to mad* on all plane* of life. A new cli- 
mate help* some men lo pass from death 
to life in body. Education enable* men to 
paw from deatii to life mental)*. Society 
sometime* causes men to pas* from death 
tu life morally. Tbe development of latent 
eeuius makes invn pa«a from death unto 
life. So the touch of God's spirit awakens 
new idea!*, affections and oaaaibilitiet, and 
tbe lov* of a spiritual society evidences a 

passage from death unto lif*. 
“We know that all thing* work t.wether 

for good to them that love God." This to 
not self-evident, si we take e narrow view 
of mortal life. But when w* see the wider 
range* we learn it is so. There mey be ex- 

periences which darken the scene and 
plunge the judgment into panic. .Taaeplt 
while beine led a slave to Rgynt could not 
understand this. Xor could Moses. Dan- 
iel end the proubet* in the day of trial. 
But afterward they eaw it to lie so. The 
glory which Moses saw was not some hia- 
Trotli form, hut ntlher that all the past 
history sat transfigured with God's pres- 
ence and favor. It i* the backward look 
that give* ua'this tmurmacr. “Wc know 
that if our earthly bona* of thto body be 
dissolved we hare a building of God • • • 

eternal in tb* hearts*.” That to. w* know 
that wc lure an immortal destinr af eter- 
nal life. Subjectively w* know that every 
appetite lias its satisfaction llunrvr «*- 

getta food and thirst argue* for water. If 
God cruntua a fin on tb* fuh lie make* an 
element for it to swim in. It He fashion* 
a wing. He supplies the air for it to fly In, 
Surely these lower appetites are not grati- 
fied only tkat the deeper and nobler may 
he disappointed. And objectively, “Christ 
hath brought Ilf* and immortality lo light 
through the gospel." Ilie resurrection net- 
iafte* our desires and becomes prophetic of 
nor deetinv. Let u* study earnestly I lie 
troth of God with n view to doing Ilia 
will, and we shall krnw in part now r.nd 
more perfectly by end by. 

rmakaia Uau Dallnr OoV< M hmis 

Some recent events lun led to a reviv- 
al of the "broad Church" plea that a 

preacher should apeak oat aD that lie be- 
lieve* to be the troth, without fear of the 
longregatiorviod unfettered by ortho- 
doxy **. Thi* franknessi h 
supposed to bf warranted by Paul’s word, 
"as of siaervitjr • • we apeak." The 
whole erapbxria la nut upon "sincerity." 
But the tint emphasis should not lie 
placed there. Sincerity ia. of roaree, au 

absolutely essential thing in a preacher, 
bot fidelity it a prime Mafntial. A mau 

may be sincerely mistaken, aud hia mis- 
take may have far-reaching consequence* 
of ill for others. 

Tba firtt easenlial ia fidelity to trust. 
Tbe lint buxine** of a Christian teacher 
ia to receive Ilia message, and then, am- 

cerely, to transmit it. Tbe fundamentals 
of that message are permanently fixed— 
they are hi*torical—and no plea of “ein- 
eenty" must be allowed to interfeio with 
them. If tbe rhsef emplsaaia be placed 
upon subjective sincerity, the door is eas- 
ily opened to every heresy and every fad. 
This, in tad. ia what has happened titan 
without number. 

It is sometimes asserted that tba 
"charchea art empty" 1 meaner people will 
not believe in the miraculous. We are 
bound to object to the statement; it ia 
not true. Bat it is. unfortunately. true 
that many "occupants of the naves" are 
in a state of amazement at the fiugrant 
contradiction between the truth* an- 
nounced week by week in tlie Creed, and 
the-deninls of. these truths. *r the waterio-j 
down of them by many vrbo live by 
(hem. 

Tba eta* of the whole micvtion ia not 
in any datail concerning miracle, hut in 
this; la Hod Ulster in llw own world, of 
is Ha not?. And baa Ha interfered ot 
not with ita torler for the purpo*c of sav- 

ing man? If the answer n "no." ia a 
man entiUed id call himself a believer at 
aD? But If Hod has Intervened in tha 
Person of .fesaa Christ to save the world, 
if Jsaoa really -xnt front Him to reveal 
Him, then something out of tbe ordinary 
most have happened 

Oar Lord either commenced Hia exis- 
tence for tbe firat lime at Bcthleliem. or 
Ha came from "the other aide” into our 
world. If tbe former, then He waa simp- 
ly OH member af ear race, and there waa 
no tros incarnation If the tatter, then 
••miracle" U not simply possible, it it im- 
peratively demanded. A tree incarnation 
demand* an sxch'Uonal entrance into and 
an aaoapeiooal frit from oar world. Ho 
tbs who)* mattse names to thi*: Dare w* 
• 8*viour or not? Ye* or nn? Comprom- 
ise her* is both' illogical and impossible. 

On* further t ring. sine# the matter la 
M vital. W* Jh*ar af preacher* who 
would have the taoriaa aI tba virgin birth, 
thn raaqrruttou and tba aaeenaien, either 

‘aUaninatad from ‘the Ooapel record, or *o 
a therm Hard aa t» be denaded 61 ail tbair 
IHatocW tigMftAaiAc*. 

They bare na reaaona ears tbair dialika 
tap tM nptfviUirtl. Bvt tWir nuiil 

i to a reason ta th* feet of the 
the flam si* tt*aat*l*g them 
i. Our Lord, H ta Mid, never 
Ita ewn mlraenlen* birth) nan 
omH the sterr. W- P*»l 
ad it. and thta I* said t 
to th* contrary." TM1 

with ward*. They 
_ ,__ita truth whirls fed 
Aad that 1* the *rett thing after 
not ear Lord *»y repeatedly that —. 

•saw down from hears*? Did sat John 
apaak *f Him as rout* from th* hoe am af 

%r» *s.“Jrw Sittris 

»ITSpocnaa«o' Reared. Xo Otsavnor-ross. MMtterttnt (ley's asso/ t)i. duns’* Great 
Mmtaloiw.yitital boitloaud irea so (rsi Ur.H. a. imae.L.;<f.»si Aronoi.. yjtu.. e*. 

Tbs sardine famine off thjs coast of Erit- 
“*f> which kao extended over severs] 
y»*«, promises to b* reiisved by unusual catches this year. 

Ido not bsllsvs Ptso’s Caro lor Cootaao. 
lion kos aasqnai lor roughs and oord*.—Job* 
h.horss, fruity dyttam. ud„ yah. 13. mu. 

* ?"*» d<*k»ali*r baa dtvUsd a watch 
which cslts sat the hoar* by means <d a 
aVInuts phoaographsc attarharat. 

lleh cured in 90 minutes by itfoal ford's 
(sanitary i.otion. Norvf fails. Sold by all 
dnissists. if Mad orders promptle liiled 
by K. E. Ihrtchoa, Cyawlordseille. lad. 

Governor Fergnswa, at Oklahoma. has bsao immortahaad hy aa epigram. 

A dad* prwacbar gaaaraHy produc'd 
aermoba. 80. 43. 

Far the Young Heueew#*J ■' 

The young housekeeper Will M lid cr- 
eated In a aeries of paper* on The 
Making of -a Housewife," beginning in 
the January lumber bf The DeJlhok- 
tor, In which uaoful housewifely 
knowledge Is embodied In such enter- 
taining form that one la likely to for- 
get that aha la studying domestic met- 
tors. Other tonfce In the seme num- 
ber, that will appeal to the housekeep- 
er, ere Illustrated center^pieces tor 
New Year's Day and beverages forth* 
hoUdaye attractively served, pahea tor 
New Year's gift*, also illustrates), ssc 
a number of recelpaa for novel rrfreeto- 
isenta for the holiday season.. 

Te rave e tsM tegae ft*r '' 

Tslte Laxative Promo Quiaiee Tablet*. M 
STVlffJf manrr it it fail* te .sue. 

W. Qrers's oigmaUie is eo beg. !*. 

Taris, like tondon, is desartiar the'ttidm 
treo ior the maoic kalis. 

Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece of the late General» 
Roger Hanson, C. S. A., wants every woman! 
to know of the wonders accomplished by' 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.' 
_ 

“ItoAallm PtrcxAJUi —land toll yoawttoftoaad lakwtot roc* 
m. mtoMlTuitollI €»■■■—< dld>r **, aotelac trou 

to* ill* foealtor to to* w, Mtow Mta* «1 to*t *11 |m* Mac. 1. 
would ria* boa a*j tod la to* bdto toon dr*d Hinidt* 1 w**frk 

ml**«< lijdlaR. Ptokltoto** Ta^w- 
.— to toajtacy «tf agr voaaftr d*v* r«*«r*-' 
**». rorkud*a(MUi«dUiwika«w 
tow abto to do to aao It MlU 1 wu rtotomd to piHtto kmlto. it to want aad I w—‘"t--* to v 
Tear* i*ry toaly. Ma*. •» Uto M.. LouUtIII*, Ky." 

lor mob tad ovarian difficob- 
I have born a ruff over lor yoara. 1* 

i ~-.j tdleiaa which wa* at all bcnodctal, 
aad within a waak after I atartod to aaa It, thorn 
waa a groat chaaf* to wy feelings aad looka 1 
aaad it lor a little over thro* Booths, aad at thn 
•ad of that time I suffered ao pain at th* menstrual 
yariod, aor waa I troubled with thoo* dlrtiwday 
peine which eaaapeUed mo togoto bed, aad Ibarra 
aot had a headache since. This is marts a w*r 
ajv. a mwbwb m>h A wvttja vas ■—■w. A 

Aw Iom aiarT waalr. for I nil that It toaaa ap tha ayatetn and kaapa n 

Haling atroag, and I aavar have that tlrad oat farllaf oar more. 
“I eartainly think that avury wo—■ ought to try thia grand ASdjtt 

Ar It would prove Ita worth. Town vary truly, Mtta Amu &unm, HA 
Pa Soto M., Wamphla, Taaa." 


